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VINCENTIANA
COMMENTARIUM OFFICIALE PRO SODALIBUS CONGREGATIONIS
MISSIONIS ALTERNIS MENSIBUS F.DITUM
Apud Curiam Generalitiam: Via Pompeo Magno, 21 - ROMA VI
ANNO X[ ( 1967) Fasciculus 3, Maji-Junii

ACTA SANCTAE SEDIS

Ex allocutione ad Coetum Episcoporum Italiae, a Ss.
D. N. PAULO Pp. VI die 7 aprilis 1967 habita. Excerptum de Ecclesiae doctrina fideliter custodienda.

AFFER.
1 \ZONE YOSITI \*.\ DELL:\ P .\I.OL.\ DI I)IO
I; .I)I;I,I.'INSI,,(;\A,\1ENT(.) I)ELL.\ (.:1111'.S.\
Ienerali Confratelli!
Non vi possiamo lacere, almeno in forma di semplice elenco, alcune queslioni di grande importmua per it bene del Popolo di Din, at
cut sereizio e alla cut salvezza .siamo per divino mandalo re.,ponsabtlmenle consacrati. Foi gta cotroscete tali questioni, e basti the Noi le enunciamo perche vol sappiale quash siano presenti nell'animo Noslro e quanlo
In derono essere net rostro.
La prima queslione, questions capitals, e quella delta fede, the
not Fescovi dobbiamo considerare nella sua incombenle gravila. Qualche
Cosa di motto slrano e doloroso sla avvenendo, non sollanto nella menlalita profana, areligiosa e aniireligiosa , ma allresi tut camps cristiano,
non escluso quello callolico, e sovenle, quasi per inesplicabile o spirits
di verligine )> (Is. 19, 14),anche fro coloro the conoscono e studiano
la Parola di Dio: viene meno la certezza nella verita obbietliva e nella
capacity del pensiero umano di raggiungerla: si allera it senso delta fide
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unica e genuina; si ammetlono le aggressioni piu radicali a verity sacrosanle delta nostra dottrina, sentpre credute e professate dal popolo cristiano: si merle in questione ogni dogma the non piaccia e the esiga umile
ossequio della mente per essere accollo ; si prescinde dall'autorita insostiluibile e provvidenziale del magi.slero: e si prelende di conservare it
home cristiano arrivando alle negazioni eslreme d'ogni contenuto religioso. Tuttu cid in Italia non ha avuto /inora affermazioni originali nolevoli, per fortuna; ni ha oltenuto una vasta di/fusione.
Ma persone e pubblicazioni, the avrebbero la missione d'insegnare e di difendere la fede, non mancano purtroppo ant-he da not di
far eco a quelle voci sovverlitrici, per la celebrity, piu the per it valore
scienbfico, dei loco filutori; la moda fa Legge piii delta verity: it cullo
delta propria personality e delta propria liberty di coscienza si muesli
del piu frelloloso e servile gregarismo; alla Cl.iesa non si obbedisce,
ma si fa facile credito at pensiero allrui e alte audacie irrevetenli e utopistiche delta cultura correnle, spesso superficiale e irresponsabile. Vi i
pericolo d'una disgregaziote della dottrina, e si pensa eta alcuni the cid
sin fatale net mondo moderno. Tocca a not I'escovi, per primi, maestri
e testimoti delta fede quati siamo, di prendere posizione: cot l'affermazione positiva delta Parola di 1)io e dell'insegnamento delta Chiesa the
ne deriva; e dove no non baslasse, con la calma e sincera denuncia deli
errori, circulanti tatvolla come un'epidemia: locca a noi, pastori di antme,
tonprendere, compatire, islruire, correggere gli spirili luttora aperti at
dialogo e atla ricerca delta verity, avidi lalvolla d'una serena e ragiotevole nostra teslimouanza, e piu prossimi the force non sembri a riaprire
gli ocehi alla lute di Cristo ; locca it nai, nei momenti di crisi piu gravi,
ripelere a Lui Cristo, per lutli, le parole di Pietro: << Signore. a chi andremo noi? Tu solo hat parole di vita eterna > (, Io. 6, 69). Noi confidiamo the l'« Anno delta fide > , da Noi annunciato per onorare it cenlenario del tnartirio degli Aposloli Pietro e Paolo, dart' occasione a ciascuno di not di studiare i problemi inerenti alta. fede, e di dare alla nostra ,fede l'inleriore adesione e l'esteriore projessione, the questa ora di
lenebre e di lampi richiede da noi, Successori degli Apostoli.
(" L'Osservalore Romano , 8-IV-1967).
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Ex Sacra Pacninentiaria Apostolica: renovatio facultatum
ad triennium.
PERDINANI)US
TiT( ' LI CATIIEDRALIS VEI.ITERNAE

S.R.E. EPISCOPUS CARI )INALIS LENTO
SS. DD. NOSTRI

PAPA1: ET S. 511) 15 .\1'n 1U1.ICAE.

NIAIOR PAI:NITENTIARII'S

Sacra Paenilentiaria, Tibi dilecto in (hrislo Superiori Generali
Congregationis Alossionis, Jacultates quae sequunlur concedit ad triennium a data praesentiunt computatdum, cunt potestate eas communicandi
eliam habitualiler, non lamen ultra praejiniltnn terminum, la turn cum
Rectoribus singularum donmrum eiusdem (ongregationis necnon, ob peculiares causal, cum aliquot eiusdem Congregationis religiosis, scienlia
ac prudenlia conspicuis; dunuiudo turn Ipso, hnn onntes praedicli, Jiteritis ab Ordinario loci. ad exiptendas lideliurn co,fessiones legilinre adprobati ; eaque lege, ut iisdem Jacultatihus in actu sacrarnental i.c (-onfessionis et pro Joro conscientiae dumtaxat uli va/ealis.
1. Absolvendi quoscumque paenitentcs (exceptis hacreticis
hacresirn inter fidclcs e proposito disseminantibus) a quibusvis
censuris et poems ecclesiasticis ob hacreses tam nemine audiente
vel advcrtente quam coram aliis extcruatas incursis; postcfuam
tamcn pacnitcns magistros ex professo haercticalis doctrinac,
si quos novcrit, ac personas ecclesiasticas et religiosas, si quas
hac in re complices habuerit, Suprcmae S. Congregationi S. Officii per se vet, de ems venia, per to ipsum denunciaverit; et
quatenus ob iustas causas huiusmodi denunciatio ante absolutionem peragi nequcat facta ab co seria promissione denltnciationem ipsarn peragendi cum primurn ct quo meliorc modo,
iudicio tuo, fieri potent; et postquam in singulis casibus haereres coram to secrcto ahiuraverit: iniuncta, pro modo exc.essuum, gravi pacnitcntia salutari cure frequentia Sacramentorum et obligatione se, prudcnti iudicio tuo, rctractandi apud
personas coram quihus hacreses manifestavit, atque illata scandala reparandi.
II. :\bsolvendi a censuris et poenis ecclesiasticis cos qui
lihro.s apostatarum, hacreticorum aut schismaticorum, aposta-
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siam, hacresim aut schisma propugnantes, aliosve per Apostolicas Litteras nominatim prohibitos, scienter sine debita licentia
legerint vel retinucrint; iniuncta congrua paenitentia salutari
ac firma obligations supradictos libros, quantum fieri poterit,
ante absolutionem destruendi vel tibi tradendi.
III. Absolvendi a censuris et pocnis ccclesiasticis cos qui
nomen dederint sectae massonicae aliisqtie eiusdem generis associationibus quae contra Ecclesiam vcl legitimas civiles potestates machinantur; ita tarnen lit it respectiva secta vel associations omnino se separent eamquc abiurent; denuncient, lit
supra, personas ecclesiasticas et religiosas, si quas cidem adscriptas noverint; libros, manuscripta ac signa eamdem respicientia , si qua retineant , in manus Was tradant, ad S. Ofi'icium
quamprimum caute transmittenda aut saltem , si itistac gravesque causae id postulant, destruenda; iniuncta pro modo
culparurn gravi paenitentia salutari cum frcquentatione sacramentalis confessiouis et obligations illata scandala reparandi.
IV. Absolvendi a censuris et poenis ecclesiasticis cos qui
clausuram Regularium utriusque sexes sine legitima licentia
ingressi fucrint , necnon qui cos introduxerint vel admiserint;
dummodo tamen id factum non fuerit ad finem utcumque graviter criminosum, ctiam effectu non secuto, nec ad externum
Ordinarii forum deducturn; congrua pro modo culpac paenitentia salutari iniuncta.
V. Dispensandi commutando , consideratis causis, in alia
pacnitentiac vel pietatis opera , omnia votes privata; exceptis
votis perfectas ad perpetuae castitatis et ingrediendi in Religionem votorum soleinnium. quae emissa fucrint absolute et
et post completum decimum octavum actatis annum, nec non
votis in quibus agitur de praciudicio vel de iure tertii.
VI. Dispensandi in matrimoniis iam contractis super impedimento occulto criminis ex adulterio cum fide data, absquc
ulla tamcn machinations; rnonitis coniugibus de necessaria secreta inter sese tantuni, iciest sine intcrventu paroclii see testium, renovations consensus, atque iniuncta gravi et diuturna
paenitentia salutari.
VII. Dispensandi super occulta irregularitate contracta ex
violatiorre censurarum tantum cum clericis , tam saccularibus
quam rcgularibus, in Sacris Ordinihus constitutis, sed ad hoc
dumtaxat lit paenitens Ordines iarn susceptos licitc exercere
valeat.
VIII. Dispensandi ah irregularitate ex homicidio voluntario alit abortu, de qua in can. 985, it. 4, sed. ad hoc unice lit
paenitens Ordines iam susceptos sine infamiae veI scandali pe-

riculo exercere qucat; iniuncto eidem paenitenti onerc, intra
Inensem saltem per epistolam, per conlcssarium vet per se, reticito nomine, docendo de omnibus casus circumstantiis, et
pracscrtim quoties dclictum patraverit, ad S. Pacnitcntiariam
rccurrcndi, et standi cius mandatis, sub pocna suspcnsionis a
divinis ipso facto incurrcndae.
vIeminerit confessarius, si forte ex oblivione vet inadvertentia ultra praedictum terminum his facultatibus uti contingat, absolutiones sell dispensationes cxinde impertitas ratan esse
et validas iuxta can 207 § 2 C. I. C.
Datum Roma, ex Sacra Paenitentiaria, die 7 aprilis 1967.
J. SESSOLO
1iegens

A. LovF.I.LI
a

Secrelis

Epistola Rev.mo Praesidi Coetus Superiorum Generalium missa, de catholicis operibus in America Latina
promovendis.
SACRA CONGREG.\ZIONL
I)I?I RI?LIGIOSI
N. AG 2479 , 65
Rama, 14 febbraio 1967
Rcvcrcndissimo Padre,
Ali faccio premura inviarc alla Patcrnita Vostra Rcvcrendissima copia d'una comunicazione dell'Eminentissimo cardinalc Segretario di Stato di Sua Santita riguardantc i problemi dclla chiesa ncll'Ainerica Latina in genere, e in particolare Bella prcoccupante scarsita di personale rcligioso nella
Bolivia.
Sono it pregarc la Paternity Vostra di voter segnalare a
tutti gli Istituti Religiosi l'accorato appello del S. Padre per la
sotuzionc delta grave situazione invitandoli it compiere it massimo
sforzo nelle rispettive opcre d'apostolato c a destinarc all'Amcrica Latina it maggior numero possihilc di membri, colleganclosi, per it uecessario coordiuamento c per la rnigliorc distribuzione del personale con it Segretariato delta Confederazione
del Religiosi dell'America Latina GLAR, Calle 38, 13-47Apartado aereo 9528, Bogota, Colombia).

(,rata alla Paternity Vostra Reverendissima per l'apprezzato servizio, mi valgo Bella circostanza per conlermarmi, con
sensi di rcligioso ossequio,
della Paternity Vostra Reverendissima devotissimo
1. Card. A N-roNlu'rr^
Pre felts
(con allegato)
Reverendissimo Padre
P. ANASTASIO del Ss.mo Rosario , O.C.D.
Presidents Unione Supcriori Gcncrali.

Adnexa epistola Em.mi Cardinalis a publicis Ecclesiae negoliis, Ent.mo
Card. S. C. Religiosis Praefecto data.
SEGRE' I'ERIA DI STA'I'D
1)I SUA SA\ TI"I'A
.N. 847/67
Eminenza Rcverendissima,
E ben nota all'I:rninenza Vostra Reverendissima la grave
scarsita di clero nell ' Arnerica Latina, ed in particolare in Bolivia. Si tratta di Paesi clove la Chiesa nci secoli passati ha avuto
till progresso felicemente avviato ed ora come dice it I)ccreto " Ad Gentes " del S. Concilio Ecumenic) Vaticano 11
deve regist r are dolorosamcnte till regresso o almeno s'e venuta
a trovare in uno stadia di inadeguatezza e di insufhicienza ».
Gli Ecccllentissimi Rappresentanti Pontifici in quelle Nazioni -- soprattutto in questi ultimi anni - si sono lodevolmente
adoperati per la ricerca di Ordini c Congregazioni religiose,
maschili c femminili , disposti ad asstimere la cura di anime,
la direzionc c l'iusegnamento nei seminari , l'cducazione della
gioventu , I'assistenza spirituale nelle University . Purtroppo, pert,
it loro interessamento non sempre ha avuto 1'esito sperato. In
tal modo attivita pastorali di prima necessity , o non hanno potuto aver inizio, o hanno dovuto segitare it passo.
Il Santo Padre i preoccupato di questa situazione, tanto
piu penosa in quanto buona parts degli Ordini c (Idle C:ongregazioni religiose sono state londate con it precipuo scopo di
attendere all'istruzionc delta gioventu , ed all'apostolato missionario.
La mcdesima Santity Sua desidera pertanto the venga
informato codcsto Sacra I )icastero . Vostra Eminenza vedra nella
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Sua alta prudenza se non convenga svolgere particolari indagini onde accertarsi chc gli Ordini e le Congregazioni Religiose,
maschili e fernminili, sorte a scopo missionario, destinino efiettivamente alle missioni la maggior partc dci loro membri. Ella
vorra altresI esortare le medesime Congregazioni ad estendere
ad intensificare la loro attivita in quelle zone, che, pur non
dipenclendo dalla Sacra Congregazionc de Propaganda Fide,
hanno le stesse necessita, come e it caso di molte circoscrizioni
Ecclesiastichc dcll'America Latina ed in particolar modo della
Bolivia.
Cron sentii (Ii venerazione nil omfermo di Vostra Eminenza
Rcvcrcndissiin i dev.mo in I)olniuo
A. C. Card.

CICOGNANI

A Sua Eminenza Reverendissima
II Signor Cardinale ILDEBRANUO ANTONIUTTI
Prefetto (fella Sacra Congre(Tazionc

dei Religiosi - ROINIA.

Litterae consolatoriae Rev.mo Superiori Generali
telegraphice datae, pro pio obitu Exc.mi D. A.
Defebvre in domo Parisiensi i18-IV-1967).
Augusto Pontefice; profondamente addolorato pio decesso Ecc.mo \ions. Andrea Dcfebvre dclla C:ongregazione delta \lissione, Vescovo Ning Po, zelante Pastore, Confessors Fede, mentre eleva suffraganti preci
divina Jliscricordia suo riposo eterno, a Lei et a tutti
i membri (fella Congregazione, in pegno divini conforti
imparte paterna apostolica Benedizione.

C ardinal C ICOGNANI

tus
SACRA CONGREGAZIONE
a DE PROPAGANDA FIDE »
Prot. N. 1756!67

Rome, le 15 avril 1967.

Tres Reverend Perc,
C'cst avec unc vivo pcine quc cettc S. C. << de Propaganda
fide » vient d'apprendre le deces de S. E. Mons. Andre Dcfebvre, Vicairc Apostoliquc de Ningpo, recemment decode a
Paris.
Je m'cmpresse, dans cctte doulourcusc circonstance, de vows
assurer de la part quc Woos prenons a votrc deuil et de nos suffrages pour le repos de I'ame du regrette defunt, qui, apres
avoir beaucoup souffert avant son expulsion de Chine, on it
exer4.a son activite missionnairc pendant cinquante ans, laisse
1'exemple edifiant d'unc vie de profonde piece.
Vcuillcz partager, Tres Reverend Pere, l'expression do nos
condoleances avec les membres de votre estimec congregation
et agreer 1'assurancc do mcs sentiments distingues et devoues.

G. P. C ard .

AGAGIANIAN

Prof
;1 P. SIois soNDI
Seer.

Tres Reverend Pere
P. WILLIAM M. SLATTERY

Superieur General de la
Congregation do la Mission.
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NOMINATIO

SEGRETE,RIA DI STA'I'D
1)1 SUA SANTI"I',A
N. 92532
Dal Valirano , 17 ,1lar., 1967

IL SANTO PADRE Si c benignamente degnato di nominare Prelato L ditore del 'I ribunale della Sacra Romana Rota
H Reverendissimo I)on Antonio CzAht. A della Congregazionc
Bella Missione.
Tanto si partecipa al Reverendissirno Padre Guglielmo
Slattery. Supcriore Generale della medesima Congregazione della
\Iissionc, per sua opportuna conoscenza c norma.

A. G. Card.

Rcvcrendissilno Padre
Padre GITC;I.IELMO SLATTERY

Superiore Generale della Congregazione
della \Iissionc - RO\MA

(: I(:()(;N.\NI

CURIA GENERALITIA
Circularis Rev.mi Superioris Generalis epistola ad Visitatores, de Commissionibus constituendis pro Congregationis aptatione ad mentem Concilii Oec. Vaticani II.

CONGREGATIO \41SSIO\IS
Curia Generalitia
L. C. 1 467
Romae, die 28 mensis februarii 1967

Rev.rne Domine et Conliater carissime,

Cralia Domini .Voslri lesu Cbri.,li sil semper rrobiscum!
Cum proximi Conventus gencralis praeparatio instet, \obis
in anitno est tit Commissioner iant constituamus, cuius curac et
studio elaborationes a Provinciis missac, ad Instituti nostri aptationes exseduendas, opportune comrnittantur examinandac. ,1d
rem, C:ommissionum ac Subcommissionum clenchum pracsentibus adicinucs, cum Consilio nostro exaratum:
1. (:ommissio Coordinationis;
2. - (:ommissio I)octrinalis;
3. - Commissio Thcologico-Iuridica:
a) tic,lu ^ Omni. de Constitutionibus;
b) tiubc rnntu. de Olliciorum Regulis;
c) Subcomm. do Directoriis;
4. - Commissio Liturgica;
5. - (:ommissio
a) Subcomm.
b) Subcomm.
c) Subcomm.
d) Subcomm.
e) Subcomm.
6.

Pastoralis:
de Xlissionihtts (internis ac extcris) ;
de Parocciis;
de Cleri disciplina;
de Filiarunr Caritatis moderatione;
de Associationibus et Operibus caritatis;

Commissio de lormatione \ostrorum:
n) Subcomrn. de Scholasticis;
b Subcomm. dc Scminaristis;
c) Subcomm. do I ratribus Coadiutoribus;
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d) Subcomm. de Scholis Apostolicis;
e) Subcomm. de promotione Vocationum;
7. - Commissio de Seminariis et de Lducatione Catholica:
a) Subcomm . de Seminariis maioribus;
b) Subcomm . de Scminariis minoribus;
e) Subconun. do t;niversitatibus;
d) Subcomm . de Scholl-S.
Probabilc videtur Sodalium numcrum , qui buiusmodi Commissionum partes crunt , ad 80 circiter esse futurum . Qui Sodales, quantum fieri poterit , ex tota Congregations Grunt scligendi.
Quapropter , 1)ominc carissime , grates mihi erit ergs to
animus, si quamprimum non ult r a scilicet quindecim dies
post praescntes reccptas corum tuae Provinciae Sodalium
nomina, quos idoneos ad rem iudicaverts , Nobis nota facias,
monens ctiam cui Comrnissioni potissimum sint adscribendi,
quibus notitiis a to acceptis , Commissariorum clenchum cum
nostro Consilio statuemus, qui singulis erunt Commissionibus
attributi.
Interim, de tanti momenti negotio et alia a Nobis deccrncnda tibi nota fient . Huiusmodi Commissioner hoc anno Romae
convocabuntur , tit videtur, intra menses Iulium et Septembrem,
quod tempos Provinciis nostris opportunius apparet.
Quod tanti ponderis inceptum , piis tuac Provinciac Sodalium ad Deum precibus conimendo, omnia tibi tuisquc bona
it Domino adprecans , in sancto Lnstih ^ tore nostro
At

ldictis siInIis
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De postconciliarium Commissionum constitutione ac de
tempore et loco quo praefatae Commissiones sint
convocandae.

CONGRLGATIO '.\IISSIONIS
(:aria Gcncralitia
L. C. 2x'67
Romae, die 25 mensis aprilis 1967.

Rcv.rnc 1)ominc ct Confratcr carissirne,

Gratia Domini \'ostri Iesu Christi sit semper nobiscun.
Elenchurn tibi mittimus Sodalitim , quos Commissionibus
selegimus of o rmandis ad praeparandum proximum Centventum
generalem . Quo recepto . vclis ibidem nominatos de re certiores
facers Sodales. tit ipsi mandatis nostris recipiendis Tarn sese disponant . Quod si quidam c .' cis prat magni tnomenti causes forte
impcdiantur , id Nobis statim significare cures, cos ctiam indicans Sodales, giii in corum locum substiuii possint.
Quarum Commissionurn sessiones Romac habebuntur, aped
Nos, in Collegio Leoniano. Revera, die 5 iulii 1967, feria quarta,
Commissiones Doctriualis ac Theolo ,ico - iuridica convocabuntur,
in Domo nostra Internationali : die, autem, 22 iulii , sabbato,
reliquae Commissiones ac Subcommissiones.
(:ommissionibus Coordinationis ac Doctrinali ipso praccrit
Superior Generalis : Commissioni liturgicae, R. D. A. BtGNINI;
Connnissioni de re (economica, R. I). L. 'IIMMERMA \ S: Sub-

de Filiarum Caritatis moderations, R. 1). ). ,JANET;
Sub('onlrliissio111 de Fratribus Coadiutorihus , R. 1). A. FELLA.
Qui omnes coetus suns quis(lue eligent Secrctarios .
autcm singular Commissiones ac Subcommissiones ,

Ceterae

turn Prac-

sides cligent , turn Secretarios.

Universitatibus , aped Jamaica. N. Y.,
ciusdem P raesidern . co n vocab ittir.
Quaestio, autem . d o e xpensis pro pracfatis sessionibus haSubcommi ssio d o

per R .

I). C.

MEYER ,

bendis, seoi-sirn solventur : firmo, tamer, principio , quo huiusmodi communes totius Congregationis cxpensac , inter omnes
provincias , pro singularurn Sodalitim numcro , dividantur.
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Quos, interca , praevios ad pracparandum proximum Conventum generalem lahores , pus Sodalium precious instanter
commendo : enixe rogans 1)1). Visitatores, tit in suis quisquc
Provinciis preces et orationes indicant , pro tanti momenti inccpto , ac divinis henedictionihns ohtinendis.
Qjiod Dens prosperet, in communem Congregationis lactitiam.
rlddictissirnus tihi in Domino,

WILLIAM

M.

SLATTERY , C.M.

Sup e rior. Ceneralis

P.S. - Tc quoquc ccrtiorcm facimus novam Nos constituissc
Commissionem , scilicet, de re oeconomica.
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ELGNCHUS SOI )ALIUM Q; I POS'I'CONCILJARES
COMMISSIONES EFFOR\IANT
(ad L. C. 2/67, 25-1V-1967)

Commissio coordinationis
Praeses:

RR. 1)1). SUPERIOR GENERAL IS

Vice Praes.: R. 1). RIGAZIO Alexander
Secretarius: R. D. FERNANDEZ Hyacinthus
.t/embra: Praesides reliquarum Commissionum.

Commissio doctrinalis
Praes.:

RR. D1). SUPERIOR GENF.R:\I.IS

PALACIOS IIoracio (Pros'. Ar;entinae)
CILALUMEAU Raymond ( G. Parisien.)
1)ODIN Andre
G. Parisien.)
LANE THOMAS (Iliberniae)
(Alatriten.)

ROMAN Jose Maria
1)E BAR Ilenri

(Hollandiae)

FANIr1.i Antonio (I.
BUGNINI Annibale

Neapolit.)
(I. Romanae)

CONTESTABILE Vinic. (I. Romanae)
PERSICII Nicholas (S:IH. Occ.)
Commissio theologico iuridica
VERSIANI MarSal (Brasiliae)
DE Los Rios John (Columbiae)
PARDES Gabriel (G. Tolosanae)
PEREZ FLORES Miguel

(H. :Llatriten.)

CICCONE Lino (I. Romanae)

STELLA GIORGIO (I. Taurinen.)
CZAPLA \tiaclaw (Poloniae).
RICHARDSON James (SAF. Occ.)
STAKELUM James (SAF. Occ.)
Mc CLAIN Joseph (SAF. Or.)
Commissio liturgica
Praes.:

BUGNINI Ann.

QUEVEDO Juan A.

(I. Romanae)

(Columbine)

VANSrEENKISTE Maur. (G. Parisien.)
PANIACUA Enrique (H. Matriten.)
BRAGA Carlo ( I. Romanae)
BRANDOLINI Luca

( 1. Romanae).
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Commissio pastoralis
1)E. £IISSIONIBI'S:

Interni.v:

l)ornE&o Simeon i_lroentinae)
SCtIMETZ

Georges Belgicae)

Andre (G. Tolosanae)
Herbert (Gclmaniac)
John (Iliberniae)

SYLVESrRE

GLOwATZKI
OeAKE.Y

PARDO Veremundo

(H. .tlatriten.)

Di BATTISTA Elia (I. Aeapolit.)
KEEFE Joseph (SAF. Occ.)

I vieris:

RECto Ciro (H. Milrilen.)
JANSSEN WHIM (Indones.)
ARCIIETTO Giuseppe (/. Taurinen.)
BRIL LET Francois (Madagasc.)

DE PAROECIIS:

VINCENT Paul j". Tolosanae)
GARCIA Luis (11. Ala1r ilen.)
PEDRONCINI Aless. i I. Tturinen.)
VIGNOLA Robert (;SAF. Or.)

DE

CLERI [ISGIPI.INA:

1- I OLD

Johann (Aus triae')

GARB.-U.1.0 Francisco (H. :blatrilen.)
VERNAZZA Gaetano (/. Aeabolit.)
MEZCLUITA Toribio M.

(Philippin.)

1)E 1' ILIARI'M CARITATIS MODERATIONE
Pr

aes.:

JAMET J.

(C. Pari ien.)

Valentin ('11. Afalriten.)
BETTA I.nigi I. Romanae)
t'ELLANO Angelo (/. 7'aurinen.).
N A VARRO

1)E AssoclATIONIBUS ET OPERInUS CCARITATIS:
CONFOR•rl Reinalclo (Ar'entinae)
CoRTAZ AR Jose (H. Mairiten.)
SIENICHELI.I Gius.

(I. Ronranae)

Luis (Venezuel.)
Commissio de formatione nostrorum
1)r; SCI-ioLASTICIS:

Zico Vicente (Bra.siliae)
Mc CI'LLEN Richard ( Hiberniae)
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ORCAJO

Alejandro (H. Matriten.)

B ALESI' RERO P. ( I. Taurinen.)
SAMPAIO RIB . J. ( I .usilana)
FALANGA Joseph (SAF. Occ.)
DE SEMIXARISTIS:

BRIAU Michel

C. 7 olosanae)

SITESCUN Julio (H. I%fatriten.)
MARGIOTTA Salvat. (I. Neapolit.)
(SAF. Or.)

TROTTA Louis M.

1)E FRATRIBUS COADIUTORIBUS:

Praes.: FELLI Ant . 1. Rornanae)
PEA Quintfn (H. Alatriten.)
GAZAFY J., Goad. (curia Gen.)
RIVAs Eligio Coad. ( H. ^llatriten.)

'IOCHTROP R., Goad. (SAF Occ.)
TowEY A., Goad. (SAF. Or.)
S CIIOLIs APosrOLICI S:
BUITRAGO Samuel ( Columbiae)

DE

CAJtAU

Pierre ( G. Parisien.)

O tto ( Gernnaniae)
GONZAl.o Jose ( H. Matriten.)
SCHNELLE

SCHULTE Carl (SAF. Occ.)
DE PROMOTIONE VOCATIONUM:
1''ECx Norbert

(G. Parisien.)

LUPIAI EZ Emilio ( H. Matrilen.).
HALEY Joseph

(SAF. Occ. )

Commissio De Seminariis et De Educatione Catholica
1)E SEMINAR11s MAIORIBI'S:

GAZIELLO Jcan (G. Tolosanae)
FAG AN Thomas (Hiberniae)
Van d. BERG Adrian ( Hollandiae)
BERNAL Rafael (Philippin.)
GOCLOSVSKI 'Faddaeus (Poloniae)
RIELY Edward (SAF Occ.)
GALLAGHER John (SAP. 0".)
DE SENIINARIIS \1INORIBUS:
PANOUEV A Alvaro
1 )URANTE Carlo (I.

( Coluinbiae)
l\'eapoht.)
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K1:^x Ihnlald (S.-1F. F.Occ.)
Hvuo Emerick (SAF. Or.)
I)E UNIVERSITATIBUS:

Praes.: N1EYER Cyril (S:1F. Or.)
I)c la PUEBLA "Tomas (Portoricana)
RICIIARnSON ,John (SAF. Occ.)
I)E ScHOLIS:

(Y 1ONOGHUE Patrick (Hiberniae)
ESPARZA Carlos

H. Matriten.)

LATINI Luigi ( 1. Taurinen.).
MACLEON Javier (Venezuel.)
Commissio de Re Economica
Praes.: TINIn1ER\1ANS Leo
GACHO Jesus (C.

Tolosanae)

TAMAGNONE Giuseppe (L Taurinen.).
ARrASO Justo (Alexicanae)

LE PEVRE Cyril (SAF. Occ.)

N. R. Sodalcs enurnerantur iuxta alphabeticum Provinciarum
ordine n, in C. M. Catalogo 1967 rclatum.

Circularis epistola ad Visitatores, de annua Provinciarum contributions.
CONGREGATIO MISSIONIS
Via Pompeo Magno, 21
RON1A (6)
Rev.me 1)omine et Confratcr carissime,
Gratia D. A. J. Christi sit semper nobiscum!
Contributio praescripta a Conventu Gencrali pro bono
communi totius C ongrcgationis, ab omnibus provinciis facicnda
Curiae Generalitiae, ex se stabilis est, modus tamen applicationis variabilis. Quia tamcn modus adhibitus usque adhuc
clclectat et placet, renovo candem applicationem pro anno
pracsentl :

--

11 8

Unaquaeque provincia contribuet summam duodecim dollariorum Statuum Foed. Americac ($ 12), vel aequivalentem
summam alias nummi, pro onim sacerdote, cuius nomcn haI)etur in catalogo 1967 sub capite ipsius provinciae. Pro sacer(lotibus qui in Dorno Internationali Romae vel alibi stadia
peragunt, taxa debctur a Provincia ad quam pertinent. Nulls
proindc taxta dchetur pro Fratrilnts C oadjutorihus, pro Pratribus Seininaristis, etsi sacerdotio aucti sint et pro Fratribus
Scholasticis. Visitator Provinciac transmitters faciat, nempe in
fine mensis junii ct in fine mensis decembris, istam summam
ad Oeconomatrun Generalem Romac (I) vel Parisiis, aut dcduci permittat a credito suae provinciae apud hunc Occonoinatum >>.
Ab hac norrna taxationis, complcctentc omnes pro,incias
C:ongregationis, excipiuntur sequentes categorise sacerclotum:
non debctur taxa pro sacerdotibtts adscriptis Curiae Gen., aut
promotis ad dignitatern episcopalem, nee pro its qui propter
infirmitatem permanentcm nequeunt S. Nfissam celebrarc, nec
pro coarctatis in eareere vcl in carnpo concentrationis >>.
Erato animo vidi lidelitatem omniurn provinciarurn in irnplcndo isto onere, specialiter recordans cas, quac praeter taxam
alia Bona obtulerunt ad cundem finem boni communis.
Datum Romac, ex Occonomatu Generali Congregationis
Niissionis, die 10 mensis martii anno 1967.
Dominationis T'uae devotissimus in Christo et Sancto
Vincentio
Guglielmus M. SLA' t'TERY
Superior Gen. C. .11.
Leo A. H. l

l\I\l} R\I:\N^,

Oec nolrrw

C. M.

(. 'sut'ra('

(I) Conlo corrente po.ctale N. 1;39441, (-: ougregazictne dells Missione,
Economato Generale. Via Pontpco Magno. 21. ROMA
lcliluto per le Opere di Religione . Como N. 21120, Econoni. Gen. delta
Congr. della Miss., (:1'1'1':1 dcl \'A'FIUANO.
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REGIMEN CONGREGATIONIS
\O\IIN.\IIONI•:S 1•:F C()NFIR\t.\'I'IONI:S

I h t,.-N oat tar'

I)pa1GS I'It(\ 'INCIA

OFFi<:i, \l

D1 1(.

171;7, Lan. 2
IORAR

Consu ltor

J.

R F.nostlo S.
AM AYA E.
PANQU IiVA A.

Superior

.1lelilla

A nt llla rutll
H. Matriten.

lbagui
Popayan

Columbine

Bathurst
Guilford

Austlalia(•

2 tri.

All. 16
BOIRKI•.
K14F.NAN

I.
L.

Southport

Scorr G.

;tla/rern

(.nt.tzJA A.
FLYNN W.

Cagliari (Par.?
San Francisco

(St. C:harl. B.)
(:.rxerrF.t.t. \1.
I' lscIIEK J.

Oeconamus
Superior

Saint Louis
(d . cent r. )

Ian. 23
I I I-FF. J.

»
Bend{go
Consultor
\Ie UONALn R.
Govznl.F.z-V. M. »
PF.RF:7. MANZ. S.
Oeconomus
(:ANIAC P.
Superior 1'illebon
Istanbul
11FIRTRAND J.
Belletanche
»
\•ANOEN•rLRC. J.
» Beauvais
h'ACSSAC F.
(Y

I .ICNIE

G.

I/I.ANQ J.

»

»

I. "I'aurinen.
\•p. S.A.F. Ang.
A Itillarunl
S . A . F . ()cc .

Australiae
»
Vrnczuclana
11
C. Parisien.
»

»
»
3 tri.
»

.filly- sur-Noye

»
»

»

I

11

LA1os

Ian. 28
ESCOBAR 11.

/3 ota

Dir F.G.

Ian. 30
.\IRON•KA C.

Superior

.1nsonia
Pahianice

RIi11zlssKI J.

RoCO%VIEC J.
SZYMANSKI C.
Col IIN, 1.

Erie

. I dmnnilor
I isilator

Ih iv uacr L.

1 ebr. 3
I)Rooc M.
\tocsss F.

Vp. SAF. Pol.
2

Derby

IILACIIITA S.

Oeconnnnas
Superior Ilillernstad

In.

»
»
I',d,mi;tc 3 tri.
\'p. SAF. Pol.
SA F. Orient.
I1„Ilandiae

2 sex.

Vp. Br. Hull.
Hollandiac

2 III.
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DIES-NoMFN

i OFFICIUM

I I7o\it' S PROVINCI:\ I 1)1'K.

!Febr. 13
LEENARST C.

Superior

\iEWISS P.

»

SAENZ 1".

»

PINTO

,). A.

Aulcr. (: entr.
Quecaltenango
Boaco )> >>
Santiago de 1'. a 0
Goban a »

Feb,. 20
I1'eslaco
Santo Domingo

LANGARICA C.
SOI-\

J.

\ ERGARA J.

a

SAN I.I.ORL• NTI'. S.

SoTA Ruiz P.
1•ebr. 25
' T'OIAR J .

\ lesticana

(S. J ose Obr.) Portoricana
Santurce a
a
.llanaii
Po nre (Cat.)
Cuba

Dir. F. C.

Febr. 27
SARASOIA V.
PALACIOS H.

I'isilator
Superior

I)OMENO S.
(:ARRANZA J.
I )ii(:( t.Z A.
\IAI.VSIAK A.
BARON J.

a

(,inl snltor

Artentinae
Buenos : fires
(d. Cenir.)
Cordoba
Escobar
San Juan (l. C.
2 sex.
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EX PROVINCIIS NOSTRIS
PROV. COLIMIIAE. -

In memoriam V. PRATES , C.M. (1867- 1967).

El 3 del presente febrero , en las horas do la tarde, a la edad
de 99 anos, cinco meses y cinco dfas, cntrcgo at Senor sit bella
alma en cl hospital de Cartago . Cuya capcllania habia desempenado casi tin decenio ( 1949-19 5 8 ). Y donde sigui () residiendo
cn calidad do anciano v enfermo.
Nacio en Milhaud , dcpartamento do Gard , mediodia do
Trancia, cl 27 de agosto de 1867. Estudio en Albi (scminario)
hasta el segundo de tcologfa.
Frustradas sus aspiraciones de religioso capuchino, Dios to
Ilevo at Seminario Interim de ]a Congregacion r Paris) el 8 de
novieml)re de 1888. Concluido

cl noviciado,

pronunciados los

santos votos y terminados los estudios , recibio el IO do junio
de 1892 de manos de monsenor (:ruozct C.M. la uncion sacerdotal.

Diez anos en el Seminario mayor de T royes, con satisfaccion
universal , hasta que la peisecuciOn de Combes cerru los setn i na rios.
El 9 agosto do 1903 c i nbarco para C olombia. Amado suclo
de donde no vol v io a salir si no foe ahora para la liana de los
que siren . En Cali ( casa central de la Provincia ) ayudo on ario
al director de cstudiantes y scminaristas , padre Constants Vcltin.
A, a, nescio loqui >>: Tal la introducciOn de sit primera conIcrcncia. Y a Ia vcrclad ! coal stria sit espaiiol , coal sit pronunciaci6n , si al cabo do medio siglo, at primer accnto suyo, en
cualquiera de sus frascs , sr advertia el frances ! Asi y todo !que
rnanjar exquisitamente prcparado. a la vcz que supremamente
sencillo , sits conferencias y exposicioncs ! ! que elocuencia y que
uncion ! ! ccirno pasaba por los ojos y Ilcgaba al alma sit artistico
ademan! Y !que jovialiclad y que liumildad, puss el mismo
(elcbraba, cu explosiones de alegria , cada disparate que dcspues
]c indicaban los oyentes! Con verdadcro ardor y voz firms v
argentina acometio la enseitanza del canto gregoriano . Eso si,
dcsagradablcs para oidos colombianos sus o crres )) sobrcmanera
guturales . Alegre y optimista, infundia buen humor en la villa
monotony de Cali.
Corrido on aiio a discurrir en el Seminario mayor de Popayan . Con el fluido electrico . que satura la regi6n, la cuforia
do nttest•o Prades subia de punto. Encari tiados el y cl padre
Balangue Gastrin) con canto ymelodias , solian acuidir al maestro Guillermo Valencia. que les adobasc letra castcllana para
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alguna musica francesa. Engendros ingeniosos con que realzaban funciones muy sonadas.
I)cl ano 10 at 15, director de estudiantes v seminaristas
do la Congregacion en Santa Rosa de Cabal . Su regularidad
muy severa . EI convivir en unico edificio levitas y apostolicos
inquietaba grandemente at maestro de novicios y no dcjo de
oeasionarle contrariedades . Sufrfa y hacia sufi•ir, valga la verdad.
\Ias! que laboriosidad , Clue abnegacinn , que corazcin!. Un
lustro edificando c•.cm ejernplos virtudcs; lirrmando en la mentc
y en cl alma del joven cl espiritu y cl amor de San Vicente, que
Sc dcsborctaba en todo el set- del padre Prades; explicando disciplinas eclesiasticas y sacerdotales , con sit inteligencia penetrante y rapida , con su inflamado fervor sacerdotal.
Tarde unica le c•upo a la apostllica de Santa Rosa en esos
aconteceres y en esa solcdad de entonces , en ese vacfo absoluto
de cualquier suceso extraordinar i o. Scr'fa por fines clef 14? Ya
corriendo el 15? El ya laureado Aurelio Martinez '\Iutis, en viaje
de artista y poeta por los pafses australes, cstaba en Santa Rosa.
Y que subia al establecimicnto . Asf tire . Y a las tablas it recitar
alguna de sus producciones . - o (:ual quieren ? pregunto desde
el proscenio. - la ' Epopeya de la Espiga ' en voz unanitne se
respondio . 1)espu 6 s de ese regalo de los dioses, el padre Prades que atendio al hijo nrirnado de las mesas les reteria it sus jovcnes quc el barrio ilustre , muy empcr ado en el perlccc•.ionainicnto, no satisfecho lino en el culmcn, insinuo Ic hicieran obscrvacioncs . Pues el padre Prades, nada vacilante en ello (ni
en to espiritual lit en achaques culturales ). le manificsto que
(-it tal pasaje del hcrmoso canto a la Eucaristia, el autor y recitante habia perdido el tono natural ... que tal ademan seria
mejor asi ( y lo trazaba ). N adir Weis not(*), con haber cn el auditorio talentos de primcra, verdaderos artistas del dccir, nadir
mess noto puntillo rncjorahle.
De Santa Rosa a C ali. A prodigar sus energias y celo con
las Ilijas de la Caridad . Subdirector ahora . Director despues
de las hermanas ( del 29 hasta el 40) at proprio tiempo quc superior de la casa ( quiza segunda vez).
En su larga residencia de (:all isri mess prolon ,gado vivir
vicentino, 1915-1940 ), como Lill parentesis se interponc el lapso
do ties arios (1926-1929 ), que IC torn do rector en lit Apostolica rte Santa Rosa. I)cstinacicin pares la (lit(- - sencillamente to
declara en el primer consejo - no enticnde como lo han clegido,
it cl. clue nunca ha dirigido nifios ni tiene dotes para ello.
Cerrose el parFntesis , ano de 1929. A sit heredad, lit rasa
de Cali . Ya dijimos que hasta 1940. Todo este tiempo, superior de la casa y director de nuestras hermanas . Quienes han
guardado muy grato recuerdo . - Para algunos el Padre Prades
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fire acertado en este delicado ministerio; opinan otros quc incurrio en exageraciones. Si asi fue, exageraciones de la virtud.
Realizaciones visibles no dejd. 'loda su labor fire espiritual,
sobrenatural, celestial. Y cumpliendola, !que amor de Dios no
lo inflamaba! !que entrega de si! !que abnegation! ?que sacrificio lo arredro? Y comp para revestirlo todo !que ternura
Santa no yea hu nana sino diving, poi las almas con quienes Dun
lo relacionaba!
1)e Cali sale definitivamente en 1940. Segunda vez a Popayan. Rector del Serninario mayor. Un also solarnente. Porque
cl de 41 pasa a la casa central (Bogota). Profesor de nuestros
jovenes. Allf (1942) con sobra de sencillez (y tambien con sobra
de afecto v estimation) corona los 50 de sacerdocio.
A santa Marta (profesor de Dogma) cl also de 46. Y al caho
de otros tres (1949), a la quc sera su residencia hasta que el
angel de la muerte venga a convidarlo.
Alll en el hospital, el padre Prades, ya Como capellan,
ya Como anciano v enfermo. Y siempre, siempre... animoso,
jovial, festivo. Y a to clue se nos alcanza: hasty los umbrales
del sepulcro, los alsos y los achaques no le impidicron celebrar,
predicar, visitar a sus cornpalseros los enfermos.
Misioncro de regla corno pocos. A un tiempo sencillo y
franco, advertfa a los demos, sobre todo a los subditos, las faltas
y defectos. faltas y clefectos segue su moclo de pensar. No en la
general estirnacion. Y ello casi siempre era molesto. Y provocada
reaction, replica fuerte, con asomos, con puntas de colera. Pero
Prades, hurnilde y manso, no obstante, su viveza, su natural
ardoroso, hasta pedia perdon. Resentirse el: absolutamente incompatible con el scr del Padre Prades. Que prosegufa en la
convivcncia amable, cordial, Como si nada hubicra ocurrido.
Qucja, manifestation de pena: cosas desconocidas del padre Prades. Quc antes sacaba dulzura y gozo del contratiernpo.
Sobremanera amante de la Congregation, no perdfa oportunidad de pacer apreciar sus okras.
l)igarnoslo finalmente: encantaba su actitud ante la proximidad del fin: profunda confianza en Dios; piadosa indiferencia
respecto de la hora y las circustancias.

J. NA RANJO , C.M.
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PROV. G. TOLOSANA. -

Nov= in Dax allare maius consecialum.

Lo sque, cn 1845 Ics Lazaristcs arriverent a Dax pour
prendre possession de la maison oiferte par Madame de Lupo,
nee Borda, tine petite chapelle existait deja. Elle flit benie solenncllement le 21 Novernbre 1845, quinzicmc anniversaire des
Apparitions dc la Vicrge a la rue du Bac, et placee sous le signs de 1,1 rnrnaculee Conception.
L'Ocuvre confiee aux Lazaristes se developpant, des 1880
on entreprend des travaux d'agrandissement qui, termines en
1899, s'ordonnent pour former Ic quadrilaterc actuel.
Pres de la porte d'entree, pour en rendre plus facile faeces
aux fideles, tine nouvelle Chapelle cst construite.
Son style n'a ricn d'original, c'est du neo-,gothique, tres
a la mode alors; en forme de Croix latine et d'unc scale reef:
Quoiquc terminec en 1899 elle tie sera consacree que le 10
Aout 1925.
Les annees passent, la patine du temps apres tin demi siecle
commence a marquee de scs rides et de sa grisaille les mars
et l'ensemblc ornemental.
Des que sont publiees les directives liturgiqucs du I1eme
Concile du Vatican, les responsables do la Maison, ressentent
la neccssite dune renovation ct d'unc adaptation de la Chapelle a tine liturgic Eucharistique vivante dont l'autel du sacrifice sera le centre rayonnant.
Une table d'autel rectangulaire, en pierre blanche, supportee
par deux colonnes de pierre grise, occupcra le centre du sarrctuaire.
Uric Croix en fen forge reposant sur le marche-pied et non
sur l'autel ct dcux torcheres pour le lurninaire, disposes tin peu
err arriere, en seront tout I'ornernent.
II tic faudra pas moires de trois ails pour faire de cc projet
tine realite. Le 25 janvier tout est prct pour la Consecration
du nouveau maitre-autel.
11 est 10 heures quand s'ouvrent les pontes de la Chapelle
pour laisser passer le long cortege precede do la Croix de procession.
Quand Monseigneur BEZAC, Eveque d'Aire et de Dax,
accompagne des Peres 'I'iran, cliacre, et joie, sous-diacre, arrive daps le sanctuairc, toiites Ies places disponibles sont occupecs. On remarque Bans I assistance. do tres nombrcuses hiller
de la C:harite. I.es stallcs sont occupecs par Ics Visiteurs des
Provinces do Paris ct do Toulouse, lcs Lazaristes et les representants du Clcrge dioccsain.
Un eclairagc fonctionncl fait ressortir et la blancheur du
sanctuairc, symbole do purctc, et les lignes discretes de l'architecturc.
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Immediatement commencent les longues ceremonies de la
consecration: aspersion de l'autel avec l'eau gregoriennc, translation des reliques qui seront deposees tout a l'hcure au centre
meme de l'autel, enfin, consecration proprement dite de l'autel.
L'autel, symbole du Christ, o petra autem erat Christus >>
est consacre par Thuile Chrismale, puffs encense solcnncllement
par l'Eveque.
Lave, purifie, consacre it est apte maintenant a servir pour
le Sacrifice Eucharistiquc.
Voici en elct que dc la Sacristie s'avance le cortege de I'Evcque Celebrant entoure de six pretres qui vont concelebrer avec
lc Chef et Pere du Diocese oil naquit Vincent de Paul ; cc sont
Messieurs les Visitcurs de la Province de Toulouse et de Paris,
Monsieur Morin, Superieur de la Maison dc Dax, 1\Ionsicur
Philliatraud, Directeur des Socurs, Mr Florens, ancien Directeur
du Seminaire et is Cure de ]a Paroisse de Saint Vincent dc
Xaintcs.
A 1'homelic, Monseigneur Bezac rappellera qu'en cc jour
du 25 Janvier 1967 ou it vicut de consacrer ruff autel daps line
Chapelle des pretres de la Mission, 350 ans s'etaient ecoules
jour pour jour, depuis Ic fameux sermon de Folleville.
Soulignant la part importante prise par Saint Vincent
Bans la restauration de l'Eglise de France grace a l'application
des decrets du Concile de 'I'rente, it montrera comment, a leur
manicrc, ceux qui avaient entrepris ct mene a bien la restauration de la Chapelle de Notre Dame du Pouy etaient bier
dans la ligne de t'aggiornarrnenlo preconise par le Ileme ConCile du Vatican.
II etait midi quand Monseigneur Bezac, la Messe terminee,
donnait la benediction finale.
Aux agapcs fraternelles qui suivirent, Lazaristes et Pretres
diocesains, cote a cote places, syrnbolisaient par cette disposition meme, comme Ic soulignera dans son toast Mr Poymiro,
Visiteur de Toulouse, leur commun desir d'etroite collaboration,
clans la pastorale du Diocese.
La Maison de Notre Dame du Pouy s'est deja largement
ouverte it cette collaboration en accucillant Bans ses murs retraitants et sessionnistes. Les fetes dc cc 25 Janvier contrihucront certainement a maintenir et a intensifier cette bienfaisante
ct apostolique collaboration.
Signalons en terminant clue l'ancicn Maitre-Autel, picusement conserve darns la Chapelle, a ete simplcment cteplace.
Les Confreres dont it flit l'autel de leur Ordination et peutetre de leur Premiere Messe, le retrouvcront a lour passage a

Dax et pourront en y celebrant le Saint Sacrifice , revivre les
douces emotions de leur jeunesse sacerdotale en repetant les
versets bicn cornnts du Psaumc 42:
Et introibo ad altare Del,
ad Deum qui laeliflcat juventutem meant.

J.
P ROV. I Ill:LRKIAE.

JORDY,

C.M.

Notiliae p raecipuae.

Since the issue of the last number of VINCEN'I'IANA the
Province has further extended its work in Britain. Apart from
the new parish at Goodmayes, in Essex, a new Centre for Work
with Deaf Mutes has been opened in the city of Leeds and Father Gamonn Cowan, who trained for such work at University
College, Dublin, has been put in charge. Father Cowan is
also Assistant Chaplain at the Deaf School conducted by the
Daughters of Charity at Boston Spa, some miles away.
Since September last, four confreres of the Province have
been studyng Catechetics at Fordham University in the United States, three coming from Irish Schools and Seminaries,
and one from our `fission in Nigeria Father Seutnas O'Neill
From C:astleknock, Father Thomas Dougan from Armagh, Father Peter McKenna from All Hallows, and Father Roderick
horn Nigeria.
Ist February has seen the of' the a,;giornamento studies demanded of us by the Superior General, and the Province, in
the light of the self-f knowledge gained in these, is turning its
attention to internal planning f r itself. Some weeks ago a second in the series of seminars was held at St Peter's. Phisboro,
directed more expressly towards examining the impact of the
new ideas on our missions and retreats. More recently, the
Visitor has appointed three commissions on a permanent basis
to advise himself and his Council on matters of provincial planning and policy, and to keep the onfreres of the Province generally au jail with developments and literature in the various
domains of Pastoral, Educational and Theological thinking and
acticity. lie has established these commissions partly by election by interested confreres and partly by nomination by himsell. He has also appointed a Provincial Librarian whose function it will be to serve as a u clearing-house >> through which
confreres who are experts in the various fields of -work engaged
on by the Province will keep the Province generally in touch with

the latest work and writing of interest to their various occupations.
Two confreres of the Province are during the present year
engaged in lecturing very far from home. Father Thomas
Dunning, who is Professor of Old and Middle English at the
Dublin College of the National University of Ireland, went to
the United States just before Christmas where he will teach
courses at the University of Notre Dame, Indiana and at 1-larward University. Father John McNamara, of St Patrick's College of Education, Drumcondra. Dublin, whose recently-published Ph. D. thesis on Bilinguilisrn in. Education has occasioned
some very lively discussion in Irish papers and journals as well
as laudatory reviews in places where the issue is not quite so
politically "live", has been lecturing at McGill University in
Toronto since last September.
Confreres of the Province have been active and prominent in schools and conferences on seminary work during the
past term and the Christmas vacation, both in Britain and at
home in Ireland. Father Thomas Lane, of All Hallows, has
read papers to the Leeds Diocesan Clergy, to the Irish TheoAssociation, of the Council of which he has been elected a member, to a school for Directors of Scholastics organised by the
Irish Conference of 'VIajor Religious Superiors. Father Lane
of All hallows, Father Kevin Condon, who has been appointed Editor of the new Scripture Supplement of the wellkrown Irish
periodical published from Maynooth, THE FURROW.
After Easter, the Visitor hopes to arrange a study seminar for Spiritual Directors of Seminaries and Scholasticates
under the auspices of the Conference of Major Religious Superiors.
Meantime, we are expecting the arrival home of the group
of confreres who have been helping the Australian confreres
on their mission and retreat works since last September. As
Lent is almost upon us, they are unlikely to get much rest after
their labours "under the Southern Cross" before starting mission and retreat work at home again.

PROV. PAILIPPINARITM.

I'incentiani Sodales et sensus nationalis

aped Philippinos.

The last half of the 19th century were years of political
and social unrest, when our nationalism was in a state of ferment.
That period saw the martyrdom of Fathers Burgos, Gomez and
Zamora (1872), and the birth of our national heroes: M. H.
(lei Pilar ('1850), G. L. Jaena (1856), J. Rizal (1861), J. Panganiban (1863), A. Bonifacio (1863), A. Mabini (1864), M.
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Quezon (1878) and S. Osmena (1878). It was also during
this period that the first Vincentians landed on our shores:
1862 in Manila, 1865 in Naga, 1867 in Cebu and 1879 in ,faro.
Their assignment was to teach in the then socalled Scminario-Colegio: a combined institution of learning open both
to laymen pursuing civil courses and to clerics aspiring for the
priesthood. This strange combination made possible a double
contribution of the Vincentians to the cause of Filipino Nationalism: the one civil and political, and the other religious
and ecclesiastical.
In the civil and political order, the Vincentians are proud
to present three of the most oustanding champions of Filipino
nationalism: Graciano Lopez Jaena, Jose 'Xia. Panganiban and
Sergio Osmeiia Sr. They are to the Vincentians what Rizal
is to the Jesuits and Quezon to the Dominicans.
In the religious and ecclesiastical order, the Vincentian
contribution to the growth and development of our nationalism
is much greater, more deeprooted and more lasting.
The main religious issue in 1770 was no longer canonical
visitation, but securalization of the parished. Under Archbishop
Santa Justa, the secularization movement failed, because it was
premature. There were not enough secular priests to fill up
the vacancies created by the general exodus of the regulars
who were all friars.
A century later, in the lifetime of Father Burgos, the issue
shifted from secularization to filipinization. It was no longer
a fight between two classes of priests : regular and secular, but
between two races: Spaniards and Filipinos, the regulars being
Spaniards and the seculars being Filipinos, hence, the issue
became more racial than ecclesiastical.
With the martyrdom of Fathers Burgos, Gomez and Zamora in 1872 for the cause of the Filipinization of the parishes,
our nationalism, in its present aggresive and militant form,
was born.
Rizal, Del Pilar, Jaena, Panganiban and others took up
the cause of the Filipino Clergy against the Friars. The movement then entered the political arena and became fuel for
the fire of the revolution in 1896.
I t was at this critical period of our national history that
the Vincentians arrived. Filipinization was lawful and urgent,
but we were unprepared. There were not enough Filipino
priests to take over. Something was wrong somewhere.
The arrival of the Vincentians marked a turning point in
the history of Filipino nationalism. They have helped, perhaps
more than any other institution, in the rapid and effective filipinization of the Clergy and the Church.

Exc.mus D. Theot. PACIS, C.M.
Episcopus dioec. Palo.
Receptus in Congregations (lie 4-VII-1935, vota
nuncupavit die 5-VII-1937, ac saccrdotio auctus
dic 20-111-1943. Rectoris munere in dioccesanis seminariis functus (1956-1966), lipiscopus dioecesis in Palo datus die 18-XI-1966: consecrates,
autem, die 25-1-1967, ac ingressus die 19-11-
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1967.
Ad multos annos!
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If today in the span of 100 years of continuous work in the
production of Filipino priests, we can present to the world a
Hierarchy and a Clergy we can call our own, we owe much
of it to the Vincentians.
The first full-blooded Filipino Bishop, Jorge Barlin Imperial, was a Vincentian product from the Seminary of Naga.
The first full-blooded Filipino Archbishop, Gabriel M. Reyes.
was a Viucentian product from the Seminary of jaro. Tile
first full-blooded Filipino Cardinal, Rufino J. Santos, is also
a Vincentian product from the Seminary of San Carlos, Manila.
Of the 49 members of the Philippine Hierarchy, 32 are
Filipinos, of whom 26 are Vincentian-trained. About 80 percent
of the present Filipino Clergy have been educated, wholly or
partially, by the Vincentians. You find them scattered all
over the archipelago, most especially in Central and Southern
Luzon, in the Bikol provinces and in the Visayan Islands.
The Vinecntian contribution to Filipino Nationalism is but
a mere by-product. I t is incidental to the main Vincentian
mission, but significant, especially when viewed within the
proper historical perspective and in the light of present-day
nationalistic movement.
Teotimo Pncts, C.M.
[ .I rticulus ad nos pervenil ante auctoris elevationern ad sedem episcopalem in PAto, de qua lecloribus iamdudum nolitiam dedimus].

VICE

PROVINCIA INDICA

MA TRITFNSIS. - Templum R eainae Mis-

sionurn pro!anatum.
Berhampur. - On Thursday, the 10th November at 4.30
P.M. a mob of about 500 unruly students entered into the Catholic Church premises and assaulted the celebrated Shrine:
Queen of the Missions ".
First they heaped up in the middle of the nave all the benches, the furniture and all other articles; pulled down the venerated statue of Our Lady and other statues from their pedestals
and set fire on them. AN'hen the church was in flames the police appeared on the spot, but they were not allowed by the
students to intervene. Later on the fire-brigade came, but
they were prevented to enter into the compound.
In no time the fire spread all over, even to adjacent rooms
of the Rector, where he, with another priest, were blocked by
the smoke and the fire and afraid to come out and fall into the
hands of the angry populace. After one hour, fearing that
they would he burnt inside the room, one of them jumped down
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BERHAMPUR . - Ecclesia Reginae Missionum doloso inccndio vastata.

from a second story window , suffering slight injuries. Tha
Rector was rescued by the police at the last moment. At this
juncture the armed forces came and dispersed the mob. The
fire-brigade too began to work, but by this time the Shrine was
completely burnt and looted.
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The mob also attempted to burn the Convent of the Sisters of Charity called " Shanti Ashram "; but at the supplication of the Mother Superior and the timely arrival of the
force they did not effect major damage. Nevertheless they demolished the statue of St. Vincent do Paul. that was in the
garden and the pictures of the school were smashed. Then
the ravaging mob moved on towards the Anglican Church and
the Baptist Church and reduced them into ashes.
With this all the Christian communities of the locality
have received a deadly blow from their Hindu brethren.
We pray to the many devotees of Our Lady " Queen of
the Missions " and to all the Christians of the world to help
us by their prayers and sympathy to make reparation liar this
unprecedented sacrilege.
Historical note. - Berhampur had its first chapel already in
1854 The actual church was built in 1911.
India's first shrine of Our Lady, " Queen of the Missions
dates from 1942. A heatiful model of statue so ardently desired by St. Catherine Laboure had come to India from Philippines: the first of its kind to reach this country.
I t was solemnly enshrined in the church at Berhampur,
(;anjam I)t. for the devotion of all the faithful. With this view,
His Lordship Mgr. San', C.M., the first Bishop of Cuttack Alission. dedicated the Shrine officially on the Feast of Our Lady's
Immaculate Conception, 1942.
The first Rector of the Sanctuary and the zelous propagator of the devotion to Our Lady " Queen of the \ fissions
from 1942 to 1949, was Fr. C.M. Varona.

ANNIVERSARIA SODALIUM FESTA

Ad multos annos!
ANNI-

M ENSES

DrEs

D oM11S

NOMINA

VERSARIUM

1967
lulii 15
15
15
18
25

Aug. 7
25
28

Or HEY A.
Van W AOENBERO

50 sac.
50 sac.
50 sac.

Verdun
Paris
Njimegen
Istanbul

ZW ARTHOED N.
DEscutwi J., Episc.

Paris

60 voc.
60 sac.

Vu 1'.

(Pr. Sin. Mer.)
Brooklyn
(Pr. Sin. Mer.)

60 voc.
60 voc.
50 voc.

BAn ETrl

RAMIS

K ING

G.

P.

,J.

R.

N.B. - Qui supra elenchus; notitiis constat a Revv. Visitatoribus ac Vicevisitatoribus oblatis: quibus, proinde, gratum habemus animum.

SODALIUM OPERA
Ad Directionem missa
Nasza Przeszlosc (= a Notre passe: etudes sur I'histoire de I'Eglise et de la
culture catholique ct Pologne >>) XXV (Krakow 1966), in-8, 292 pp.,
moderante A. ScIst.ETZ, C.M.
NAZARENAE Sorores, Il kgame dei cuori : numero unico a ricordo del I centenario di
fondazione delle Suave Nazarene, 1865-1965 (Torino 1966) litogr., in-folio,
203 if
lliblioteca provinciak vincenziana (catalogus), 2 ed. (Torino 1967), cyclost., inlolio, 70 if.

VINCENTIANA
uland:uo prodit

ephemeris . Vincentianis tantum sodalibus reservata de
Rev.nti Superioris Generalis. Romae , die 1 mail 1967.
P. DULAU.

C.M., Seer. Gen.

Director ac sponsor : A. COPPO, C.M.
Autorizzazione del Tribunale di Rona , 18 novembre 1963 . n. 9492
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